How to get to Tokushima!!

- **Kansai (Osaka) International Airport**: 165min by Limousine Bus
- **Narita (Tokyo) International Airport**: 75min by Limousine Bus (Haneda), 165min by Local Bus

**Tokushima Railway Station**: 10min by Walk

**Shikoku University Community Plaza**

**Conference Place**
From International Airport

**Kansai (Osaka) International Airport → Tokushima**

- **Access to Conference Place:** Shikoku University Community Plaza
- **From Tokushima Railway Station (JR Tokushima Station)**
  - **By walk 10min.**

**Narita (Tokyo) International Airport → Tokushima**

- **Access to Conference Place:** Shikoku University Community Plaza
- **From Tokushima Railway Station (JR Tokushima Station)**
  - **By walk 10min.**